This is your guide to using the movieola for viewing non-sound 16mm film.

Switch Master Power Switch ON.

Turn on power switch located behind the movieola in the left rear corner.

See red arrow.

Set Torque Motor Control Panel dial to BOTH ON position.

Switch Sprocket Roller Motor Switch # 3 (top) to ON position.

Switch the Torque Motor Switch on top row ON.

You are now ready to thread your film. Place your film on the left supply reel. Thread your film from your supply reel to the takeup reel onto supplied 3” film core, following path outlined above. When threading, check that your sprockets are properly engaged on the sprocket rollers on the left-hand picture sprocket gate. To tighten, release the bracket, then pull gently on the film until there is no slack, then engage the sprockets. Reengage the bracket and continue threading through the gate. Check that the film is behind both pins of the film gate. Thread onto Takeup Reel.
Use the knob to shuttle on the Master Control Panel to shuttle your film. The lock button should be OFF for threading.

For additional assistance, please contact your Instructor or a Lab Monitor.

THANK YOU.
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